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EXTRACTS OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2022 

{Rs, in lakhs except earning per share)     

    

ne nD ; : ; 2 a ' cee 

(Unaudited) Tree Peer een mere ere ne ere eer PE ey Creer rear ee aren 

ett a Of ee ye CU | ae Ce oC weet PRC MECC LOO MCR Cm Ue Ag 
ce months | | ionths [three months |. Ended.) Sided ee PC ae UC Cae LC oe eae ie os) ctr Port) 

rts ead Bs RUE Alred BUD LIPS BBL EPA 4 pec orcs! eral Brrr mer Par eee Pty seg 
Sere rs eral Meee i a eee Er ae Crt ce BLU : 7 

Total Revenue 5,999.05 §,359.34 3,708.90; 11,358.39 §,026.80| 13,461.64 6,020.43 5,359.34 3,708,90} 11,379.77 §,026.80 | 13,477.13 
  

  

2 {Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 

{betore tax, exceptional Items) (2,992.95)] (3,343.49) (2,239.59) | (6,336.45)| (8,248.00)| (12.481.18)| (2,983.56) (3,343.49) (2,243.73) | (6,327.05) | (6,264.81) | (12,484.07) 

3 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period 

before tax (after exceptional items) | (2,992.95) | _(3.343,49) (2,239.89)| (6,336.45) } (6,248.00) | (12,481.15) | (2,983.58)| (3,343.49) (2,243.73) | (6,327.08) (38,399.88) | (45,383.01) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the periad 

after tax (after exceptional items) (2,992.95) | (3,943.49) (2,239.59) | (6,336.45); (6,248.00) | (12,481.16)} (2,983.56)| (3,343.49) (2,243.73) | (6,927.05) | (38,399.88) | (45,383.31} 

Total Comprehensive income for the 
period (Comprising Profit / (Loss) 
for the period (after tax} and Other 

Comprehensive Income (after tax) (2,992.95) | (3,343.49) (2,239,59}| (6,336.45) | (8,248.00) | (12,439.74) | (2,983.56)| (3,343.49) (2,243.73) | (6,327.05) | (38,399,88) | (45,341.90) 
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a 

  

  

                                
6 |Paid—up equity share capital (Face : 

Value — Rs.10/- each) 1,945.33 1,945.33 41,945.33 1,945.33 1,945.33 1,946.33 1,945,33] © 1,945,33 4,945.33 1,945,33 1,945.33 1,945,33 

7 |Reserves (excluding Revaluation 

Reserve)" (18,580.38) | (18,580.38) (7,081.47) | (18,580.38) | (7,081.47) | (18,580.38) | (19,502.93) | (19,502,93) (1,397.23) | (19,502.93) | (1,397,23)4 (19,502.93) 

@ |Earnings Per Share (of Rs, 10/- 

aach) (not annualized): 

= Basic (in Rs.) (15,39) 7.19) (1.51) (32.87) (32.12) (64,18) (18.34) (17.19) (11.33) (32.52)}  (197.40)] (233.29) 

}» Diluted (in Rs.) (15.39) (17,19) (11.81) (32.57) (32.12) (84.16) (15.34) (17.49) | | (11.53) (32.52)|  (197.-40)] (233.29) 
  

* Balances for the quarter and half yaar ended September 30, 2022 and quarter ended June 30, 2022 represents balancas as per the audited Balance Sheet for the year ended March 34, 2022 and balances for 

the quarter and half year anded September 30, 2021 represents balances as per the audited Balance Sheet for the year ended March 31, 2021 as required by SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015. 

Note: 

4, The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarter and half year ended financial results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Ragulations, 2015. These financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committea, and were approved by the Board of Diractors, in their respective meetings hald on November 11, .2022 The full text of the 

aforesaid results |s available on the Company's website: - hitp://asianhotelsnorth.com and on the Stock Exchange websites: - www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com, 
By order of the Board of Directors 

Asian Hoteis (North) Limited 

AMRITESH JATIA 

Place; New Dalht Chairman and Managing Director 

Date ; 41 November, 2022 DIN: 02781300  
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(warfrea: eTae Rete faret) 
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1 fea ore 5999.05] 5,359.34] 3,708.90] 11,358,399] 5,026.80| 13,461.66/ 602043) 5,359.34] 3,708.90| 11,379.77] 5,026.80| 13,477.13 

2 lara a Ge arr (ahh) GR TF 
fafiee set a TH) (2,992.95) | (3,343.49) | (2,239.59) | (6,336.45}| (6,248.00) | (12,481.15) | (2,989.56) | (3,343.49) | (2,243.73) |_(6,327.05)| (6,261.81) | (12,484,07) 

3 jax wi oat eg ya wr / eh) ‘ 

(fre wet & gear) (2,992.95) | (3,343.49) | (2,239.59) | (6,336.45), (6,248.00)| (12,481,15) | (2.983.56)| (3,349.49) | (2.243.73)} (6,327.05) | (38,999.88) | (45,383.01) 

4 lay yeaq aah ag oe arr) 
(Afr wet & e4H) (2,992.95) | (3,343.49) } (2,239.59) | (6,336.45)| _(6,248.00)| (12,481.15) | (2,983.56)| (3,343.49)| (2,243.73)| (6,927.05) | (26,399,88) | (45,383.31) 

5 laa 8g qer waren aire [eral By 
amt / (eit) (RR TEA) TAT aT 
earres org (oy Tee) ef] (2,992.95) | (3,343.49) | (2,239.59)] (6,336.45) | (6,248.00) | (12,439.74) | (2,983.86) (3,349.49) | (2,243.73) | _(6.327,05) | (38.399,88) | (45,344 90) 

§ lowed aac aig Gat Gifat yer — . 

e140 /— Tyre) 1,945.33| 1,945.33] 1,945.33} 1,948.33, 1,946.33! 1,945.33] 1,045.30 1,948.33} = 1,945.33] 1,945.33) 1,945.33] 1,945.33 

7 | feort (qeriprams Rtort et wrsee)* | (18,580.98) | (18,580.38) | (7,081.47) | (18,560.98) | (7,061.47) | (18,580.38) | (19,502.93) (19,502.93) | (1,307.23) | (19,502.98) | (1,397.23) | (19,502.83) 

8 lots oie org © 10 /- weir : 

(aifage eh) 
peng (@. 4) (15.39) (17.19) (11,51) (32.57) (32.12) (64,16) (15.34) (17.19) (11,53) (32.62); (197.40)| (233.29) 

ava (@. 3} (15,39) (17.49) (11.51) (32.57) (32,12) (64.16) (15.34) (17,19) (11.53) (32,62)|  (197.40)} (233,29)               
  

*39 fees, 2022 Ft wars fs wet ard oF ger 30 GH, 2022 wT BHT fone Sy Ay 31 ard, 2022 @T ware aS sdf dete ve B agers Se WR ar SAT we F aly a0 Prevay, 2021 TT 

ware Rrrdl vd aa at aq ery 31 AT, 2021 al aura at @ oldie Sehr whe B aeene Ge WRT ar aah et Hears Sar st Be EEhear aeoeTy ait wardroer ten’) fafa, 2018 ene aie F1 

Feaqoft: 

1. Bear Sa Ghawer geay atk watery ater’) fafa, 2015 3 AP a3 @ arrla whe vara & oe site fer ay, Reve wa ord aide Bdhe Rens d Rega weg or aivie 3) ga fxte 

aftonet a otberct af era wer a ng 8 ud Pees dee ae 11 TART, 2022 aT anita Gaal Tale dee 4 ster en eT) we wR ar aE oem SRT HT aT 

wwwasianhotelsnorth.com (# tata TRESIT FH Yaurgct www.bseindia.com V4 waw.nseindia.com Te Wrerer 8 | 
Pitas deo Fae 

Rane steen (atef) fates 

ayaa confer 

vert: ag Reet sean yt ander Pree 

aie: 11 WaT 2022 
Spares « 02781300   
 


